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MEN ARE HELD

SLACKER RAIDS
U .,

ft
ifnst of Tnkfin From

&A , , ,
fr Saloons roolrooms

Freed

I I K I h l"l K I l lM IKI.IIw v v vaw

Seven Arrested in Near Riot
JyV

fllie

2f)ft

and

When Negroes Attack
U. S. Agents

Forty-tw-o mn were held In $500 ball Judge nugone f. Bnnnlwell, Dfmn-Mc- h

this afternoon by United States orntle candidate for Oovernor of
Long as the result of ,

free Iat.ee" slacker raids conducted,"1 .'"' '9 ealne bll,hcIy n,,ea'1 "'"h
throughout the city Inst night and early h s . 'net" Isauo In the gubernatorial
this morning. fight, although the nation will be

Danco halls, saloons. rcstau-- I ,.h,,n- - ,,,..,-- . , ....
nulla rAlnrr.ntn..vi-- nlnnn where
men of draft ape might he found were
Visited by the Federal'ngents In the raid

Two hundred wcr6 caught In the net. '

but most of these were released today
upon producing their tcglstratlon cards.
A near-ri- between black:) and whttes j

occurred near the Twelfth and Pine
streets police station when a crowd of;
negroes attacked the agents who de- -'

mantled proof of their registration.
White men In the lclnlty wnt to the'

aid of the ngents nnd a rlnt threatened i

when other operatives of the Depart-- 1

ment of Justice drove up In an auto-
mobile. Seven negroes were arrested.

and Montgomery avenue, was vKltcd and
while a dance was In progress the agents
slipped through the crowd. Interrupting
the dancers nnd f6rclng the men to show
their cards. Two men were arrested.

Hunt Atnontr Tire Spectator
An added thrill was furnished the

thousands of spectators who witnessed
the Are that destroyed the Overbrook
Carpet Mills, Flfty-slt- h street and Lan'
caster avenue, when government opera- -

..Uvea conducted a slacker hunt In the
crowd. Twenty-seve- n of the forty-tw- o

men hold wero apprehended here. '

The raids began shortly after 10

oclock last nlKht when agents of tho
.veiwriniui'i 01 junrct, "i
erai nuntiren memoers or uia v:urj.L-aii
Protective League of thts city ana i rcn- -
'ton swooped down on Strawberry Man-

sion
They Invaded the dark, cozy nooks,

Interrupting many "scancea de amour"
With the heartless cry:

"Where's your registration card?"
Some bench occupants "had" and

others "handr.'t " theic being a tone of!
misfortune In the latter cases, for dam- -

els sought their way home, alone.
Ono young man, snugly seated on

a bench with a girl friend, said he

'""" " ,"" "'" ""' "" "ia
card. lie refused to state what physl- -
cal defects he had to be placed In
such a class nnd was whisked away.

Enroutc to the station house ho as
tounded his captors by removing his
right eye; a false one which was suf- -

ncient the operatives, on that ground."
youth on that he silent

was but merely desired of for
on on Former

bench. Congressman .1

soldiers
the has

lmmuno from any draft evasion detcn
lion.

Lenps Window
The one spectacular touch In thc park

round-u- p occurred when the
surrounded the merry-go-roun- Ono lad
leaped out, of a rear window, dropping
many feet below to the car tracks with
an agent In close pursuit. Tho fugitive
was arrested.

T am !... i..i t .1 i

residential district- - near
Strawberry Mansion, stopping men on
the street. In saloons, otores. and. In fact,
all congregating places. Thc persons de
tained were brought to Twenty-sixt- h

and York streets station.
The raids were directed by D.

Clark, head of tho.conscrlptlon squad of
the Department of Justice here. On tho

to the park orders
himself" wero sent out to the operatives,
and they drifted hither and thither
anywhere for slackers.

s ElUton Marriage Licenses
Elkton, Jld., Aug. 31. Twenty-tw- o

marriage licenses were Issued here thismorning, ns follows: Clarence Luckettand Minnie K. Hazzard. Thomas Carrand Mary Moran, William Kelly and
Hslen It. McOulgan, Rchmith
and Caroline W Morath, GustaveSchmogner and Josephine Kattlc. DavidV. Oladhltl and Margaret Curran.Deak and Margaret Schuster, and Jo-
seph Pasnuale and Mnrgaret Henry,
PhlladelDhla : Thortin w rfiiK, Tt.in

4l4-'dIph- la, and Velma M. Walker. Oxford.
""'"i"1 jvui, iic.taing fa., and

c,lare JL Philadelphia ; Paul
dan Shoemaker. Pitman. X. .1. Tin mi
Helen Smedlev. ,GlaS!.l,nrn v r :' ,",'",

Kurtz and Geneve Schuck. Treverton.
PaV George Avalder nnd Xellle Hav-ooc- k,

Havre de Grace ; Roy APowers, Atlantic City, and Grace M.
Keefer, Chambersburg. I'a ; Clarence IITyson and Charlotte Shingles
Pa.: Howard Britten and Anna Mur- -
??,VEli; .?amdcn Harr' T- - Kn andH. Bcnnawlt. Mascot PaWilson Hafler and Cora Frunk.Pa.; John Walter Perry and Car- -
xi m . i , V lo?. " J' : Herbert
r y "u . ijrewe: lMiiiH.

..... .',anJPmn m?d Made -.., -l- UIIIUMU, a

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oscar O'Neill. L'314 Stowart at . ndDvls. SSH Stewart t
William V. Tweedle. IMS W Tumbrla ,t..

.f n,.Ln.lJ'Dl .r.vnter LWM. Dpi
t!!03hB,:'T0ihn-,,tAlt- e- " ' "" .

John W. Pnnlr, ;31! Waihlns st andB. Walker .
James T Oiiln. II X s.-,- st and

.1.

SVIIIIam A Vlll.:.. ,.-..- .".""'. U,.....h..i j 1,19 j- - lajior si andLaura Su.M. SflSO Itced stBert T Cnnn W E Stella aVe' andEleanor 111.. - s"f t
Loul P. AJim;, 2441 ,cybi"rt at anrl 11berta P.. Herah. 44t Seybirt it'John P Ualton. 2047 S atBertha P. Pern', :..--. S lihV ni
Benjamin W r'onn.-smlt- 717 N' 8ih tand Rae - Talken. 717 Jf. Mh ,tTtoland F. IIod8a. IT S. A . r,M4

ave. and Catharine II. Warren 14M v'Bouvler at.
William Howell. Slll N. oth at. and Cer.trud E. Oeyer 3ii.tO atJluaaell SI. Shlnn 11.0C E. fieaJSJw .1 ..,

Byrne r.o N. mth atJo'ihn J. Inch. IMil X 11th at
lieoov-r- n. 1221 rtneItlalnu Sun ave

w.ii'J "fii'v " and c"niaC. I.swrenco at
Thomaa It. aiynn. 3R07 N. Kltii at ,.hSophia L. Ptamm. BUI N' l.ith ,

itCharlea A, Ilutrhlr.on. St. Louis andMary K. Kinney 1327 S, 534 st
" Bnd EmmkSSoT .1071 Tulln,""

John Petrelll. 1733 Fruder at and GianniBpadwa,. 1920 8. Camir at,
Jonn 11. akaley. c.-- jinr. N1 j nndCharlotte C. Crawfort 1510 Oreene .tLeror Campbell. 1720 Atlantic at., and ilkr.aret Wllllama. 443 Wlnta at.
Charles K. Poet. 43t N. Edcewood at and, Cora K. Witman Hetem Pa. '
jAhn A I.iika. 3IAA V nmn.D- - ..

Sillier. 34B3 N niilman ,t
Prank B. Hyra U. B. Lewea Dl. andJlary C. Flnlln. 2429 S. Carllalo atJoseph jn:o, at., and'n-a.- i.

Auatln. lt42 H. Paeayunk ave,
,waiier Ji. iiuninston ito; nreen at. and

- JCmm B. Walter. 520 B. Mat at.
vrranklln 11. Jict lelln. Allrntown. Pa. and

aniui.u , .,u. ., uiiaim, 4 a.
f Edward A. Mullen. Jr., U. 8. N.. 1210 N.isth at. ana Aineria Frjry. 1740 Wylle at.Vtinmn Rowen. Tla B. S1 - ,t-i- ,.

i alcEnnv. 4ISS. CarllalT. at.-
-

mr,irv m. ouru. 'nnurn, T J" "-- .v. ir..i.. d.i-ai.- ij -
Onrllla D. 140; Mth ,t and(Annla U Kramer J40 B 64th st.sKdsrard J. Oormley, 32I.T Philip ,i" ,nd

3T Philip st.pant B. Donerker. m40 Webster at., and
,'Jhn JleKinnev. Crum J.vnne. and

Ann N D Welah. 2030 MeKe.n (.

Aeoeia Knauer, t41 A at.
&ii")ilV.Z!XXt2..i siae-- rw ainuiiviuuIW, Rftrlfk.( W. 8. A,. Cam nix.

I ,jn Rr,U MfeirsTWMH. Trenton,
-

If1
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BONNIWELL STILL

FOR "WET" ISSUE

Senate's Adoption of 'Bone-Dr- y'

Rider Doesn't An-

noy Candidate

FIRM IN HIS STAND

Chnrges Those Who Voted for
Measure Weakly Aban-

doned Judgment

..'. ""r Jul' 'The United Stntt-- s Senate's action nn
Thursday In ndopttmr-- prnhlbltlon rider
to the agricultural bill t tint a ".lUr1
Plexus blow to his prlnrlp.il Ismi- In the
.Tudce's opinion, fr.i these reasons

The war may be over In s!- - months
The Supreme Court probably will

the meanure unconstitutional
President Wilson may suspend opera-

tion of the measure.
Rap "I)r" Senators

The Democrat ie cindidate, who yes-
terday the title of "Fair
Play" party for his organization charged
the "dry" Senators with "weaklv nban- -
lon'ng their own Judgment to a factlonul
an" hysterical propaganda."

Judge Bonnlwcll arrived hero last
night from Hnrrlsburg. It was too late,

him to ko to his summer rcsldanc
Torresd.ile, the homo of Logan M

Uiillltt
The "Fair Play" candidate wns asked

today f the Senate's action Thursday
hadn't virtually killed hl.s chief Issue.

The. action of the Sennte, he replied,..,, a s,Bna, u,U!traton of the hypocrisy
nniI nRincerUy nttendlnK the whole

of the Issue at this time
"It tnc po.cniIei Mry' Senators

morallv feIt thnt thc rIcIer ,vnM vltal
tn the war neoi,M ortay tnev wouI(, not
rave compromised for an
tlntiance. That they are
nban(lonln ,h .

fractional and hysterical prop.i
shown by the fact that the President
of tho United States has hod It within
his power for more than a year to
declare the entire nation dry as a war
incisure the Instant thc nation's needs

Ironuirn it

President fun Art
"Tho sany gentlemen also know that

lit has it within his power bv executive
action to suspmd the operations of the
new law by July 1 If, In his Judgment,
tho war nteds nf th,. miminr rnnnin. It
This Is apart from the fact that legally
this rider, not germane to the appro-
priation bill. Is an attempt, by Indirec-
tion, to usurp the functions of the
States and will probably be declared un- -

mate for Donnlwell
The nane of the Fair Play party was

taken by mall today for seven more dis-
tricts, the papers being sent to thc
Dauphin County prothonotary. They
were the eighth nnd Twentieth Congres-
sional, Tentfi, Twenty-eight- h nnd Twenty-n-

inth Senatorial and First York and
Third Schuylkill Legislate e districts.

PresidetitJssues
- Summons to Enroll

Continued from Pace One

available class 1 the first to be
to arms. Some of these will be

called as early as October 1, as draft
officials estimate that the present class
1 will ?J. .1V., fu. .," ,. .,."'""a sn.i iii.iv mi; in:., u.rtu ui.itvt.--i
nossible an American armv of 4.000.000
in France by the end of the summer of
1S19.

Youths In their year will
j bo placed In a. separate group, 'he War

ueparrment na.s announcca, 10 ue sud-Je-

to a special educational program,
and will not be called until the supply
of other available men In the new
classes Is exhausted. This does not
mean that their calling will be long de-

ferred, however, inasmuch as it has
been announced 'hat all men in the new
registration accepted for general service
will be under arms by June 30, 1919.
The man-pow- bill makes no specific
provision for separato classification of

and War De- -eighteen-year-ol- d.. . boys. . . ..partment plans ror tneir treatment nave
been made on executive Initiative,

Thru Need Not Iierlater
In addition to those who have regis-

tered under prevjous drafts tho follow-
ing are exempt from registration:

Otticers and enlisted men of tho reg-

ular army, (tllicers commanded In tho
army of the United States and men of
thc forces drafted, officers and enlisted
men of the National Guard while in the

nf tho T nltpil Stains n(llrfr nf
the ..Ulcer- -' corps and enlisted
men ,n the enlisted reserve corps
In tht serict of the I nited States, of-

ficers and enlisted men of the navy and
marine corps, officers, enlisted and en-

roled men of the naval reserve force
and thc marine corp.s reserve whllo In
the service of the United States, and

representatles, technical
uf foreign embassies and lega-

tions consul generals, consuls, vice con-

suls and consular agents of foreign coun-

tries residing in the United States who
are not citizens of the United States.

A day of registration In the Territories
of Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Rico will

named In later proclamations.
No "Work-or-rlBht- " Clause

Although the "worU-or-flgh- t" olause
have anecieu sirmtne

, ,.!.., ,. nf tho hill im.

explanation for constitutional
The went to explain The candidate for Governor was

not on the question a running mato
to keep the secret from tho lady , him tho Democratic ticket.
tho Washington Logue, who

Hundreds of and sailors, with won the nomination for Lieutenant Gov-frlcn-

enjoyed raid, they being ernor, been eliminated as a running
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Senate nna seni to mine jur
the signature which made

mentlng fall homestead
of the bill, to

In homestead rights
which may acquired In the names of

under was
by Chairman Chamberlain, the Mil-
itary Jones, of

Mexico, objected and the resolu-
tion went over

Young in
the Associated Press

Aug. The
It learns new sickness, prob-

ably broken out In Belgium.
Thirty younr persons died this week In

villa seventeen mllea
northeast of Louvaln.
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CpRANSBACKDEAD,
f? A17

Politician Dies in
Home He

Was

IN EIGHTY-THIR- D YEAR

State Harry Grans-bac-

Sr., "Father of tho House," died
today at hl home, 119 Falrmount ave-

nue, after a short Illness.
His death removes one of thc veteran

legislators of Pennsylvania. Mr. Grans-bac- k

seed eight terms In the House
and ono and a half terms in thc Senate.

He had u host of followers In
Lleenth Ward, lnre he lived, and
knew many of residents by their
flist name.

- Hepreseutaive Granabxek was born In
the house in which ho died. was in

olghty-thlr- d year.
It a matter of lecord at Harrlsi

burg that Mr. Gransliack afWld'om,
If ever, absent from seat, and fol- -
iowea cioseiy all legislation, especially
that of interest to

He a man of extreme courtesy
and pleasing personality,

He fought throughout tho Civil War
and later was assessor of In
ternal revenue llnfn.n V. I . . .1 . n .. . .

' politics le was l7tho I bVs'nes,Mr' is surUved by four
aona ono rt.iiiirhtpr. Thr. rnnBni..,'."V:B.iL,.w6Ti',,;Y.?..?ti'.l8.uh",,",e V,tsday -

bpeaker the House, has ap
pointed representatives from Philadel
phla, Bucks, Delaware, Chester and
Montgomery counties to attend tho
funeral,

Mt. Kemmel Falls;
Enemy in Retreat

Continued from Pace One
Han advance In this locality Is con-- i
tlnulng, according to the official state-- ,

ment at the War Office today,
Peronne is being surrounded as thoi

Allies have outflanked the town to the '

liy United Press
London, Aug. 31. Hrltish troops

are advancing along virtually the
Flanders front, Field Marshal

Haig reported today. They have pro-
gressed from one to two miles on two
fronts one of nine miles and one of
three.

Xorth of the Scarpe. British troops
advanced thousand yards yesterday
from and 600 yards
In the region of Plouvaln.

By the United Press
Aug. 31. troops are

reported In tho vicinity of Gulscard,
Important town lying about mid-

way between and Ham (Guls-car- d

Is five miles north of Xoyon).
arc also Chauny,

the great railway center, miles
east of Noyon.

troops are progressing along
the Verse (flowing

through Gulscard). Further
north they hold the west bank of tho
Somme as far ns T3rle, where thev...i.t -- i.. ...r1.

Thc i:cho ,lo parls says that in

wurftiueu ,..,- ..... w.w ... ..- -
i timverisu wuu wie iiruisn,

forn passage yesterday. Provost Mar- - The British took 1700 prisoners inCrowder has planned to 'shal General tne BuIIecourt area yesterday theapply vigorously existing regulations Pcttt parlslen declared today. In thomating to idle or those engaged in last four llays tho urmsn haveemployment to the newly tured .1605

the Amle"8 refflon Western' portion
the Pleural- - front) tho Allies tnnk

wn

presiding officers
ine muaa

President's.,. ,n.n.nr. mw ThoPrrsldentatnncoi."'"-- : -- "."Y ""V "" ""u several
,renC11 mortarS aml l,amm6n-ryln- gsigned and issued the proclamation car-- 1

the new draft provisions Into ac-- criers.

"immediate consideration in the Senate1 By the Associated Press
at the emergency resolution supple-- 1 French Headquarters In France,

tho soldiers'
amendment designed pre-

vent speculation
be

youths twenty-on- e, nought
of

Committee, but Senator
New

Indefinitely.

DISEASE STRIKES BELGIUM

Sickness, Probably Cholera, Kills
30 Persons Week

By
Amaterdam, 31. Telegraaf

says that a
cholera, has

a near Dlest,

arkyvifrouKiy trjina;
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Aug. 31.
The nrmles of General Humbert and

General Mangln have made highly Im-

portant strategic gains. North of the
Olse General Humbert's troops have
crossed the unfinished canal and

Chevilly on a hill overlooking
the valley of the Meve and part of
Genvry, In the hills two miles north
of Noyon. East of Noyon, Mont St.
Simeon was carried. General Hum-

bert's forces, converging In three col-

umns on the town, established them-
selves In Noyon, passed through and
Joined up with the army of General
Mangln, which crossed at MorlincourL

An attempt by tho enemy to re--
rantura Noyon ' W counter-attac-k

.failed. Mor.t St. Simeon', 6M. fthigh, 'wWeh naU4 tta wm

.
' "r. . r 'iv',. V r

LiEDGEK-PHliiADELp-aiAV SATURDAY,

THEY FIGHTING

T

TS.
CoT"sK

CJr--S J2?

milO IIAITCI?

Veteran
Where

Itepresentatle

Philadelphia.

Qfansbark

Arleux-en-Gohell-

approaching

southwest-war- d

ARE

Iiavc taken Clcrj-- . On the llatulci ft out, in the prcs (cctor, fliown in tho
raging. Thc British have taken Dranoulre and Ml. Kcmmel and arc pushing

cast of Iiatlleul

p
flHJ3gf

HARRY CRANSBACK
"Father of thc House," who is dead
at his home at 119 Fairmount

avenue

1,V flfinl nftnnlrerl nl 0 n'nlnnl

yMtfT? morning, xne summit . vvas
reached by middle afternoon und the
French thus established themselves on.. . , ...,.,.;:

ereai natuia! i in upon wincn
the enemy counted to guard his flank
during the withdrawal beforo tho at
tacks of General Debeney und General
Hawllnson.

With tho two main lines of defense
tho unfinished canal nnd tho Olse

Heights pierced, the enemy's only na-
tural line of rc&lstanco between his
piesent unsteady positions and the old
Hlndenburg line is tho Noyon-St- .

Quentln road from Ham to Berlun-cour- t,

but here Ills right would bo
open to attack from tho Olso Heights-

ijv .. Associated Press
I'uris, Aug. 31. Heavy artillery

ftre north of Noyon and betweer the
Allette nnd tho Aisne Klvcrs Is re
ported In the official statement is-

sued at the War Offlco today, (Ameri-
cans nnd French have been attacking
the enemy between tho Alletto and
tho Alsne).

Official War Reports
nuiTisii

London, Aug. 31.'
During the night Australian troops

drove tho enemy from positions east
of e, capturing many
prisoners and a number of machine
guns. Tho advanco In this locality
Is continuing.

Yesterday afternoon English troops
carried out a successful operation
north of the Arras-Cambr- road,
capturing a .strong point known as
the St Servlns farm and tho village
of Kterplgny on the east bank of the
Somme River,

On tho Lys front our troops hold
La Couture and the lino' of the Lawe
Blver from Vlelle Chapelle to Lestram,
both of which villages are In our
hands.

We are approaching Doulleu and
havo gained Ballleul station and the
hill to the east of It, known as LlIIo
Mountain.

Our troops havo entered Dranoutre
and have gained ground north of
Mount Kemmel. .

FRENCH
Paris, Aur.,31.

There was sharp artillery fighting
last night In the North Canal region
and between the Alletto and the
Alsne.

German raids In the Champagne
region were unsuccessful.

OEHMAX
Berlin, Aug. 30 (delayed).

Great British attacks on a wide
front southeast of Arras failed.

There were local engagements
northeast of Noyon and on the Allette.

TO ERECT 907 HORfeS

Contractor Gets Permit for YorktMp
Village Improvement

A permit for the erection of 907
homes for shlpworkers In Yorkshlp Vil-
lage, on Colllngswood road and Mount
Ephralm avenue, was granted by Build-
ing Inspector William II. Day, of Cam-
den, today, to the Tide Water Con-
struction Company.

The houses are to be of two Btorles.
and will cost between. $3000 and $4000.
When this operation Is completed, 500
mora hSnTe. ri in York.

Vf "r'S?l- - ' A

TODAY

I. W.W. CONVICTS

SEEKNEW TRIAL

Haywood and Associates
Held Under Bail Pending

Appeal

TEN DAYS TO 20 YEARS

riilrngn, Aug 31.
William n. Haywood nnd ninety-thre- e

other I. W. W. convicted of conrplrlng
to Interfere with the war program were
held In Jail hero today, while their at
torneys wero at work on nn appeal that
Is the last hops between the convicted
men and tho Fort Lenvenworth Federal
prison.

Sentences ranging from twenty years
Imprisonment nnd a ?20,000 fine for
Haywood nnd fourteen other defenants
to ten days In Jail for others were pro
nounced late yesterday by Federal Judge

I La mils
The men will ho held in Chicago on

Judgo Landls's order next Friday after
which they will be taken to Fort Leaven-
worth. Meantime attorneys for the I W.
W. announce they will ask tho Federal
court of appenls next Tuesday for a
writ of error on which to base formal
anneals

A special train was to have carried tho
men to prison lat night, hut Judge
Lnndls del;ayed their dspnrtute to permit I

their attorney to take action toward
an appeal

Haywood, the brains of tho great
throng of migratory workers, whom
the Jury found attempted to block the
war program, paralyzo Industries,
clpso mines, destroy shipping, ruin
crops, prevent enlistments and catjse
a general strike, was belligerent.

"Why should the temporary with-
drawal of a hundred members se-

riously affect tho welfare of a group
comprising nearly 100.000 laborers In

the United States alone?" lie queried.

SELECTED MEN LEAVE

FOR VARIOUS CAMPS

Final Contingent of August

Draft Gets Away Majority

Go to North Carolina

The final contingents of the August

draft left Philadelphia today, tho ma-

jority of the selected men going to
Camp Greene, N. C.

Tim others 'wero sent to Delaware
Cnllece Newark, Del., and Cambrldgo
Springs, Pa.. for special training.
About 250 will be stationed at the Spring

Garden Instltufe, this city, for the same
purpose.

Tomorrow the September movement
begins and before It is finished nearly

18,000 PennsylvanlanB will have gono to

nuthern training camps. Most of the
Phlladelphlans will be sent to Camp
Lee Petersburg, Virginia. Xegro rook-

ies will go to Camp'Chillicothe, O., about
400 being scheduled to leave tomorrow.
Of this total Local Board Xo. 6, Twelfth
and Tine streets, will contribute 322, the
largest contingent of negroes ever sent
from any one northern board to a, train-
ing camp.

A total of 252 men left here today
oer tho Pennsylvania Railroad bound
for. Camp Greeno. They were Joined at
the West Philadelphia station by thirty,
eight men from Landdowne. Media,
Swarthmo're, West Chester and Ardmore
and at Cheater by sixteen from Ridley
Park and Chester.

Men whe entrained for Camp Greene
today went from districts as follows:

Local Board No. 10, 1417 North
Front Btreet two men: No. 11, 616 East
Glrard avenue, four; No. 12, Front and
Diamond streets, nine;

.
u,

!.. tpakam ivin
and Jefferson airecio, irai.-.iu- jj . .w.
14 4431 Main street, twelve; ho, 15,

861'' Oermantown avenue, four; No. 16,

it West Haines street, seven; No. 17,
'....M.mtnwn BoyS' ' Club, five; No. 18,

Paul and Ruan streets, eleven; No. 21,
Belgrade and Clearfield streets, eleven;
Xo '4 J28 Dauphin street, seven; No.
-- t "Twenty-sixt- h and York Btreets,
twelve No. 26, Twenty-eight- h and Ox-

ford streets, thirteen: No. 28, Firth and
Collins streets, ten: No. 29. 1900 North
Twentieth street, twcnty-elg- ht : No. SO.

680 East Allegheny avenue, six; Io. 31,

3010 Kensington avenue, fourteen; No.
34 6944 Lansdale avenue, six;' No, 36,

Park and Lehigh avenues, three; No. 37,
Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting Park
avenue eighteen: No. 38, same address.

No . York Road and Nedro
!Vi nix: No. 44. 3967 Oermantown
avenue, six-- ; No. 45, M1 aermantown

tuieen. ""' ""avenue, ?
Ktrkbrlde streets, .nine, and No. 50t

, and Oxtord V4.
v
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WAR PLANT FIRE

MYSTERY PROBED

Federal Agents investigate
$200,000 Blaze in Over-broo- k

Carpet Factory

THIRD IN FOUR DAYS

Large Government Contracts
for Canvas antl Duck "Were

Being Filled

Federal ngents are Btrlvlng to
unravel tho mystery surrounding the
second wnr plant firo In this city In
two days and the third In four days.

Tho latest fire was discovered shortly
beforo last midnight In the plant of the
Overbrook Carpet Company, covering
tho entire block on Fifty-sixt- h street,
between Lancaster avenue nnd Oxford
street, and destroyed the building and
Its contents, entailing a loss estimated
at $200,000.

Largo Government contracts for can-
vas and duck were being filled at the
plant.

On Thursday night a fire of-- mysteri-
ous origin destroyed tho Uyrd Building,
1427-3- 3 Catharine street, where several
firms, working on war contracts, wero
located, causing a $200,000 loss.

Joseph and Lewis Hnglc, brothers,
who conducted a school supply business
In the Dyrd Ilulldlng, arrested by Fed-
eral agents after this fire, are being
held, tho first on charge of receiving
stolen goods, and tho second on viola-
tion of the sabotage section of tho es-
pionage act In destroying Government
property by fire.

Two hosemen fighting tho carpet
plant fire wero overcome by exhaustion
and smoke and nre now In the Univer
sity Hospital They nro expected to
recover.

They nre James Jennings, C04L Irving
street, nnd Joseph Cody, G16 North
Crelghton street.

SIX HURT INTROLLEY WRECK

Others Cut and Bruised as n

Car Upsets
Six persons were severely injured and

Eeveral others received minor cuts and
bruises today when a northbound

trolley car Jumped the track
and overturned while rounding a curve
at Twentieth street and Thorp's lane.

The passengers wero thrown In a heap
and many were hrlped from thcycar by
passcrsby Tboso badly injured were
taken to the Jewish Hospital. They
arc:

Jnrib Angert. motorman, 1S12 South
Fourth street ; cut and bruises of body.

Wlllliim Xengle, 04 Hast Washington
lane ; cuts of arms and head.

Mr. Annie Kuiiffman, 4440 Xorth Sev-
enteenth street ; severe bodily Injuries.

Ilnrry Knufrmnn, 4440 Xorth Seven-
teenth stiect; bodily injuries.

Mary Kelly, 444C Xorth Seventeenth
btreet ; bodily injuries

.Inliii Connor. 218 Xorth Xinth street;
injurieb of ltgb and nrms.

RICH MAN MYSTERIOUSLY SLAIN

Stabbed in Heart as He Was En-

tering His Home
Clilrnco. Aug. 31. William 11. Brad-wa-

wenlthy clubman. Is dead at n
hospital as a result of a mysterious
assault List Thursday night. It was
announced today He was stabbed over
the heait s he wa: about to enter his
home, but Inlluentlal friends succeeded
in keeping the story ciulet until his
denth it midnight las-- t night.

Before his death, the police' say,
Mr lii.idw.iy mentioned the. name of
i traxellng sales-ma- as his assailant,
but lost consciousness before telling of

j" "ramvaVwnc'-divorce- hus- -
band of Charlotte Mae Smith, daugh-
ter of J. W. Smith, discoverer of Gold- -
field in 1103.

Fire Deslroys Large Bakery
Pntfatille, Pa.. Aug. 31. Tho large

appointed

$15,000. A large sicck or nour anasuu- -
stitutes contnlned therein Is ruined. The
capacity of tho bakery was 5000
loaves a day.

OWNER OF ST. JAMES

SUED AS BANKRUPT

Green's Proprietor Among Pc- -

titioncrs With Heavy Claims
Against Stafford

An of the nppolntment of
receivers for St. James and Green's
hotels by Common Pleas Courts early

Is tho of n petition In
bankruptcy against John Stafford, a
builder, 1112 Chestnut

vncn rcceivcra uiJiiumieai.-- j for
thc hotels, It was declared they were
solvent, but that as tho of
real estate Investments they found dif-

ficulty In continuing business owing to
the lack of ready money,

Mr. Stnffoul, the heaviest owner in
the St. Jnmcs, became Involved through
his Inability o meet maturing obliga-
tions, causing also a temporary embar-
rassment to Mahlon W. Newton, proprie-
tor of Green's Hotel. Mr. Xewton
the lndorser on notes of Mr. Stafford to
the extent of $100,000. and In the bank-
ruptcy proceedings filed In the United
States District Court today Mr. Xew-
ton Is ono of tho petitioning creditors.

An allegation Is made In the petition
against Mr. Stafford that Is Insol-
vent, and as a formal act of bankruptcy
It Is nssorted that he made preferential
payments of $226,06 to the Philadelphia
Electric Company and $230.50 to the
Guarantee Trust Company.

The petition .was by Attorney
Arthur G, Dickson on behalf 'of W. H.
and G. W. Alien, with a claim for
$8223.56 for merchandise; Mr. Xewton,
presenting a claim of $100,000 represent-
ing loans, advances and accommodations
to Stafford; and Henry J. Walter,
$10,000, the amount of two promissory
notes made by Stafford.

Counsel for creditors, It la understood.
will aslc the Federal Court Wednesday
to appoint a receiver for Mr. Stafford.

PERFORMS HEROIC RESCUE

Crew Braves Flaming Sea to Aid
at Victims

By the United Press
Waahlnston, Aug. Plowing

through a flaming sea, whipped to a
fury by a strong northeaster, a coastguard crew rescued the master and forty--

one ofilcers and men of the British
steamship Mlrlo. torpedoed August 16,
For hundreds of yards angry waves
were covered with burning oil.

An official report by navy today
of heroic work.

rower surf aasnea tnrough the
flames, rescuing survivors clinging to an
upturned boat-- Others tip

d landing made with muchflmwUy,;J

?:y
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Officer From Here
Killed in France

Continued from One
the War Department on Thursday last.

Lieutenant Joseph Wlnkour, wounded
In nctlon, Is the son of Max Wlnkour,
1741 Xorth Thirty-secon- d street. He Is
thirty years old, and before enlisting
In the regular nrmy on August 8, of
last year, was an attorney with offices
on Twelfth street, below Chestnut. Fol-
lowing his enlistment, Lieutenant
Wlnkour was sent to the training camp
at Chattanooga, Tenn,, where he re-
ceived his commission. Later he was
detailed for duty at Camp Oreene and
later at Camp Merrltt, finally sailing
for Franco on March 27 ns a member
of Company 13, Fifty-eight- h Infantry.
Ho was severely wounded In action on
August 8, according to word received by
his father last night from tho War
Department.

Sketches of thc Heroes
Sergeant II. F. Meara, gassed, lived at

tS South Robinson street. He enlisted
In the Third Regiment, N. O, P., and
was later transferred to Company K,
110th Infantry after preliminary train-
ing at Camp Hancock. Company K suf-
fered severely during first days of
ins Franco-America- n counter-attac-

Sergeant Meara wrote to his family. He
was out of danger, he added, and ex-

pected soon to back with his com-
mand.

Bugler William R. TraiUarhoId,
severely wounded, enllstea In the Third
Regiment, X. G. P.,r In 1915 and served
through the Mexican border campaign.
When thc returned to Philadel-
phia he was picked for guard duty and
patrolled railway lines and bridges near
Harrlsburg for the next five months.
When the regiment was ordered to
Camp Hancock for final training, he was
withdrawn from guard duty nnd sent to
camp also, being assigned to Company
I, 109th Infantry, when the First, Third
and Sixth Xatlonal Guard regiments
were reorganized. His command went
overseas tn May of this yeaf. A postal
card received by his mother, Mrs. M.
Bergcr, 3009 North Bonsall street, stated

ha had been wounded July 28, In
tho left leg and had two bullets tn his
right leg, but was "getting along all
right." No came from the War
Department, ndded Mrs. Bergcr, until
scvernt days after this post card had
ben received.

rrhate Howard D. Bean, wounded and
gassed, Is the son of Mrs. Mary Dean,
614 North Fifty-sevent- street. His
name has not yet appeared on the of-

ficial casualty list but he has written to
his mother from a base hospital saying
thai while In A 'serious condition for a
time he has passed tho danger point now
and is recovering rapidly. Young Dean
enlisted in June of laBt year and was
nttached to the machine gun company
of tho tilth Infantry. He was a paper-hang- er

by trade. ,
Private .lames Petri, gassed, Is the

elghteen-year-ol- d brother of Sergeant
Anthony Petri, 3230 Hurley slrcet, who
was officially reported missing In nctlon
a few days ago. Thc younger Petri Is
In a base hospital, and Is well on tho
road to recovery. Sergeant Petri has
written his family that he, too. Is In a
hospital suffering from several wounds,
but that his condition Is not critical.
Sergeant Tetrl's case Is thc twenty-sevent-

by nctual count, In which a
soldier, ofTllcially reported missing, has
been located In a base hospital. It is
more than probable that a number of
other Phlladelphlans listed as missing by

the Department will Eooner or later
be found In hospitals.

Prlinte Leslie II. Crnhtree, reported
missing In tho official lists nbout two
weeks ago, has been located at a prison
camp In Lagonsalza, Germany, accord-
ing to a cablegram from Interna-
tional Red Cross, received by his
mother, James A. Crabtrce, 3703
Baring street.

"I am mighty glad to know where
he Is and that he Is nllve," said Mrs
Crabtree today, "but personally I never
lost faith that he would turn up. Leslie
was always able to take care of himself.
ecn when he was a little boy. He
was only twenty-fou- r years old when
ho was drafted last April, but ho was
a successful business man with a fine
future ahead of him, despite his outh.
He will come through alt right and I
would not be a surprised to hear
that he had csciped from Germany."

Young Crabtree was a member of
Company M, 100th Infantry, having
been sent to Franco only a few
weeks' training. He put his mind on
learning to be a soldier Just as ho had
on making good In business, and was

""'""-"- - " .ov.., t,ic.His duty was to signal the range to tho
light artillery Just back of the firing
line, nnd It Is behoved that he stuck to
his post until thc last minute during u
German attack and was captured only
because of his failure to get awav while
he had the chance,

Prliato Kobert Htnkea Conner, official-
ly reported as missing ten days or so
ago, has been located In a German
prison camp by the International Red
Cross. A cablegram received by his
mother. J.oseph J. Conner, 6313

avenue, stated that
soldier was In good health, but that
needed clothing and food. Mrs. Conner
sent him a few necessities yesterday and
will ship a larger'package In a few days.

loung uonner wns drafted last Sep-
tember and was sent to Camp Meade.
After a few weeks there he was transfer-
red to Camp Hancock and assigned to
Company D. 110th Infantry. His regi-
ment went to France In May of this year.
He Is a graduate of thc Southern High
School and of Banks Bublness Col-
lege. Previous to entering the service of
his country he wns a paymaster at the
Eddystone munition plant.

Lieutenant Wutson Martlndale, vt the
Medical Corps, wouncjed whllo working
at a first-ai- d station during the Ameri-
can attack on Chateau-Thierr- is the
son of Dr, Watson M. Martlndale, 2501
Federal street, Camden. His helmet'
deflected a piece of bcrapnel, saving his
life, but his right arm was shnttered and

'ho will- - not be able to continue In the
service, according to a letter to his
father.

Lieutenant Martlndale Is a cm rl unto
of Yale and of the medical school of
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore.
He was formerly a newspaper man In
this city and also worked on the Balti-
more Sun while at Johns Hopkins. He
played baseball and basketball at Yale
and won the annual prize for best

athlete at Peddle Institute,
where hr prepared for college.

Private William Illlbrrnn, of Colwyn
was Bhot through the thigh during the
American advance over the Marne and
Is Id a base hospital.

"We are fighting to win and we do
not mind our wounds." he wrote to his
mother, Mrs. Mary BIJberon. "I am get-
ting wll rapidly and hope soon, to be
bnck with the boys. Don't worry about
me."

Bllberon enlisted In the old Sixth
Regiment, jn. u. .. in April of 1917,
and Is now In the 111th Infantry, He
was formerly employed at the Reming-
ton Arms Company's Eddystone plant.

Lieutenant Alexander Ituaaell Ilolllnr
recently reported as suffering from gas
poisoning and shell shock, has passed
the danger point and Is rapidly recov-
ering, accotdlng to a. telegram r.raiv.n
by his motjier, Mrs. Robert Boiling, of
8705 uermamown avenue, wnestmit Hill,
from her son's chutp. Lieutenant Dwlght
C. Cook. Lieutenant Boiling s'a cousin
of Mrs. Woodro-- w Wilson, wife of the
President. s

Ben Reitman Out Again
Cleveland, Aug. 31 Dr. Ben Reitman,

of Chicago, was released from custody
today, after serving live and one-ha- lf

months of a six months' sentence In the
Warrensvllle workhouse here for snread.
MB oirtn control pruuusanca. jieuman
paid lioo or a sivpu nna ana was.sj- -
fow.d .Ute.n ftaya.of r 9oa,Djumor.

of I'd ward Hughes at St.bakery F0 successful that he was toCar, together with the contents, was,hn reirlment.il sli-n-'destroyed .
by fire, last . night. Loss. fn "1" '"
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War Profits Section Putin?
With Approval of

McAdoo

AGREE ON OTHER POINTS

Measure Provides for Largest
Levy in History of Any
. Nation

Salient Features
of New Revenue Bill

Flat 12 per cent rats on Incomes
over $4000 and a 6 per cent rate
on taxable Incomes less than $4000.

Surtaxes on Individual Incomes, MJranging to 65 per cent on those oft m
more than $5,000,000.

Earned and unearned incomes to
De treated on the same basis, with
no differentiation in favor of the
earned character which was sought
by Secretary McAdoo.

Flat 80 per cent tax on war
profits after providing for specified
exemptions.

Exces3-proflt- s tax, ranging from
35 to 70 per cent.

Luxury taxes, ranging from 10
ta 20 per cent. "

Washington, Aug. 31. The new rev-
enue bill provldlnr $8,000,000,000 the
next year to help finance the war has
been completed by tho House Ways and
Means Committee and will be reported
early next week. Treasury experts be-

lieve that the bill will provide between
$100,000,000 and $200,000,000 In excess '

of tho $8000,000,000 sought.
It Is tho largest tax bill In the history

of anyhtallon.
It wns originally estimated of the

$24,000,000,000 necessary for war ex-
penditures In thc next fiscal ,year. one-thir- d,

or $8,000,000,000, should be raisedby a tax bill doubling and In some In-
stances tripling tho rates In the present
revenue law.

Tho bill as it will bo reported to the
House, does not have tho entire ap-
proval of Secretary McAdoo, He is op-
posed to the war profits section contain-
ing tho alternative excess profits tax be-
ginning with a tax of 35 per cent and
running as high as 70 per cent.

As agreed to by the committee, the
war-profi- ts section, estimated to raise
$3,200,000,000, imposes an 80 per cent
war-prof- it tax and provides for nn al-
ternative excess-prof- it tax. There Is
nn exemption of $3000, plus 8 per cent
of the Invested capital,

After determining that the difficulties
of administration would bo very great.
Secretary McAdoo agreed to abandon
his plan for placing a heavier normal
tax on unearned Incomes than on earned
ones. He insisted originally that the
tax on unearned incomes should be 15
per cent, and on earned ones 13 per
cent. In tho conference he agreed that
the normal tax on alt Incomes should
bo 12 per cent.

This means that there wilt be a 1

per cent normal tax on nil Incomes over
$4000, nnd tho tax on Incomes below
thnt amount down to the exemption fig- - ,

ure of 6 per cent. Thc present normal,
tax Is 4 per cent. Tho exemption In
the bill Is the samo as 'In the present
law $1000 for single and $2000 for
married persons.

Virtually all tho taxes In the present
revenue laws are doubled and In some
Instances tripled. There aro no new
taxes except a luxury tax, patterned
after the English and French systems,
and a tax on users of automobiles. This
tax Is In the form of a Federal license,
based on horsepower, and Is expected
to ralso $70,000.000.

LLOYD'S APPROVES WELDING

Electric Process in Place of Riv- -

cting Conditionally Favored
As a result of a series of experiments

conducted bv the technical committee of
Lloyd's Register of Shipping at London,
electric welding of steel ships to sup-
plant riveting has been officially ap-
proved by Lloyd's.

This fact was made today by
the Emergency Fleet Corporation here
as of interest to American builders of
steel ships. Attending the demonstra-
tions were Raymond ,S. Stevens, vice
chairman of the United States Shipping
Board, and J. R. Gordon, also a member
of the American shipping mission to
England.

The committee which witnessed the
experiments has decided, It Was said, to
recommend to tho general committee
that, under certain conditions, welding
may be approved In vessels Included' for
classification in the English company.

NAMED TO DENTAL BOARD

Philadelphians Appointed as Examiners
for Slate

Two Philadelphia dentists were ap-
pointed today members of the State
Dental Examining uoaru.

Announcement was made nt Harrls
burg of the appointment of nr. Alfred
P. Lee, of the Flanders Building. Fif-
teenth and Walnut streets and Dr.
Alexander H. Reynolds, of 4630 Chester
avenue. Doctor Lee succeeds Dr. W. H,
Fundenburg, Pittsburgh. Doctor Rey-

nolds was

nlSATIIS
rnii ATliT At her home. 5004 Brrln

Garden at.. Aus. SI MART wruTiuux
ulrtnw of Theodore F. Colladay. Notice of
funeral late- -.

ir,fKEU.An. at Haaleton, Pa. Du notice
jlacKKLLAR at Hasleton. Pa. Dua nolle,.
of funeral win to itum.
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COMPTOMETER OPERATOR

Also two centra! offlce cltrks.
Excellent opportunity

ArpW In person
1803 B. Allegheny.

Kenalnston and Allegheny.
Tuesday evenlnx 7 to 0,

GIHI.H. in eara or n. ana active woman

ment "ft. T." Pilate"c"o SMl"Arch A7 ApT J
t'ly neare.t U.EwU'W Sjrvlc; Of- -,

,

nee. 133 8. lotn II Brlnjt thii
ror aira, iiopbuh.

Brisht elrla. for varloua
"Y.'..-n.-n- t: anlary to atart .191

niivancement: exper unneceaaary: alao clerka
r part time. Apply J. O. jcCrory. Ij07

Market at. ..

IIF.t.r WANTED MAT.F,

WOODWORKERS Machina hands and
competent man. Keys ton Cab-

inet Co Front and Frank In ata.. Chester,
Pa Xpply neareat U. S. Employment Of.
flee. Urine thla ad with you.

ROOMS TOR BENT J
JSTII ST. 6.. 4ll8lnlc room, nicely

near bath.

ItOABD WAXTKP
OENTLEMAN and .wife wanta room and, t,

conv. to Market at. eleratedt private'
KSulJ. Addreaa F 740. Ledter Central

' "" ArAKTMKNTH FOR BENT ',

n&AUTIKULLY furnlahed suite. rooms '1"iSlh and r.orrh P il I,ener Office U

lini'WKKKF.riNO Ar-T- WANTED "'.'
iFuRNlrfilEU houaelc.eplni apta.. coov. ''

Woodland ana unener ave, cars) l.r8. 4Mb. at., lat floor. - .,- -
:i :

STBATHH AVEN INNl
SWAKTHlfgKu. WZiSWV'1

4WW" '.JVar. . r


